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“Think like a publisher, not a marketer.”
David Meerman Scott
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join the conversation

 There are hundreds of national and global hashtag

holidays today. But before #NationalCatDay or

#EarthDay—or even social media—became a thing,

nonprofits and global agencies created

awareness days like these to educate and boost

the public’s understanding of some of the world’s

most pressing issues.

 

These holidays have evolved as social has become

a primary platform for connection. From

#DonutDay to #ShopSmall, it’s clear that

consumers want to connect with other people and

brands around their shared interests, and hashtag

holidays are an accessible, casual opportunity to

do just that.

Our list includes a combination of celebrated

industry-specific holidays, as well as pop-culture

events and monthly observances for New Zealand.

Download the monthly booklet and add to your

own content calendar. 

 

Now, some of these holidays might be simply too

silly for your brand to engage with (and we

certainly don't suggest sharing content on social

media and then tacking on a completely irrelevant

hashtag for the sake of traffic - that's just plain

annoying). But others might not be. You could be

missing valuable opportunities to take advantage

of trending topics with fun and relevant "holiday"

content on social media.



Hello Autumn, as we heading into the colder

months we also head into the last month of the

Financial Year for many businesses. So alongside

your celebration days you can provide ideas and

resources to businesses to help them plan for FY21.

 

Women's History Month provides an amazing

opportunity to remember the contributions of

women throughout history, it's something that's

really important to our business and it may be

something that resonates with your's so plan big

and showcase all the amazing women in history or

who are making history.

 

March is also the month of a number of big

environmental celebration days. It's your chance to

stand up and show what you do as a business, (and

personally) for our environment. 

 

So, what’s a marketer to do in March to target the

right audience?  Get in front of them. Stay

relevant, stay relatable. 

 

It builds loyalty, establishes trust, and eliminates

confusion or mixed messages - all important for

success on Social Media. So let's get stuck in and

showcase what's important to you this March.  

 

 

“Going viral is not an

outcome; it’s a

happening. Sometimes

it happens; sometimes it

doesn’t. Just remember,

fans are vanity and

sales are sanity.” 

 

Lori Taylor
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Key March Hashtags      

#March #WomensHistoryMonth #Autumn #SeaWeek #FY20 #EmployeeAppreciationDay #WorldBackupDay

#WorldWildlifeDay #SeaWeek  #IWD2020 #EachforEqual #InternationalDayofHappiness #EarthHourDay

                                                               

 



trends for the month

 March already!  We're into the third month of the

year, the last month of the quarter, and for many

the last month of their financial year. 

 

Our team has done all the grunt work to get this

March Content Calendar ready for you. It’s

packed-to-the-brim with content ideas to get you

off and racing.  And if you love hashtags, you’ll

love our hashtag suggestions for all of the

holidays.

 

So what matters to your followers in March and

what do you need to publish and plan?

 

 

Women's History Month

International Women's Day

Employee Appreciation Day

Earth Hour

Wildlife Day

Sea Week

St Patrick's Day

End of Financial Year

Budgeting

Business Planning

 



march is the month for...

 Now it’s super easy for you to celebrate the fun

and important international, national and local

holidays throughout March with our March Content

Calendar Ideas.

 

Do any of these month-long holidays resonate with

your business and audience?

 

Plan a promotion that could include blog posts,

sales, social media posts, contests and more.

Women's History Month

Nutrition Month

Craft Month

International Ideas Month

Employee Spirit Month

Umbrella Month

Social Work Month

Rising Star Month

Peanut Month

Kidney Month

Multiple Sclerosis Month

Endometriosis Awareness Month

Optimism Month

Dolphin Awareness Month

Caffeine Awareness Month



celebration weeks

for march 2020

These holidays last for a week (ish). If they are

suitable for your business and audience drop them

into your content calendar. As with the month-long

celebration holiday's, look for different aspects

which may resonate with your followers and reflect

your business and plan week long celebrations

across social media platforms and stories.

 

NZ Sea Week 29 February - 8 March 2020

March 8–14 is Teen Tech Week

March 15–21 is World Folktales and Fables Week

March 16–22 is Act Happy Week

March 16–22 is Wellderly Week

 



hashtag holidays

for march 2020

March is the start of Autumn (very sad about

that!), for many businesses it is also the end of the

financial year, and it's International Women's Day.

Do any of these resonate with your customers?

Plan social media content around events that

matter to your ideal clients and reflect who you

are as a business. Remember you can post

celebration days to your stories, it doesn't have to

go in your feed.

 

MARCH 2020

March 1 - First Day of Autumn #Autumn

March 1 – Peanut Butter Lover’s Day #PeanutButterLoversDay

March 1 - World Compliment Day #ComplimentDay

March 2 - Dr Seuss's Birthday #DrSeussDay

March 3 – World Wildlife Day #WorldWildlifeDay

March 5 - Wor;d Book Day #WorldBookDay

March 6 – Employee Appreciation Day #EmployeeAppreciationDay

March 8 – Middle Name Pride Day #MiddleNamePrideDay

March 8 – International Women’s Day #IWD2020 #EachforEqual

March 12 – Popcorn Lover’s Day #PopcornLoversDay

March 13 – World Sleep Day #WorldSleepDay

March 14 – Potato Chip Day #NationalPotatoChipDay

March 14 – Pi Day #PiDay

March 15 – World Consumer Rights Day #WCRD2020

March 17 – St. Patrick’s Day #StPatricksDay

March 17 - Organize Your Home Office Day 

                  #OrganizeYourHomeOfficeDay 

March 18 – Awkward Moments Day #NationalAwkwardMomentsDay

March 19 - Client’s Day #ClientsDay

March 20 – International Day of Happiness  

                   #InternationalDayofHappiness

March 20 – World Storytelling Day #WorldStorytellingDay

March 21 – Elimination of Racial Discrimination Day 

                  #RacialDiscriminationDay #IDERD

    



hashtag holidays

for march 2020

 

 

 

March 21 - Twitter’s 14th birthday #Twitter14

March 21 – World Poetry Day #WorldPoetryDay

March 21 - World Down Syndrome Day #LotsOfSocks

                 #WorldDownSyndromeDay #WDSD20

March 22 – World Water Day #WorldWaterDay

March 23 - World Meteorological Day #WorldMetDay

March 23 – Puppy Day #NationalPuppyDay

March 25 – Tolkien Reading Day #TolkienReadingDay

March 26 – Purple Day #PurpleDay

March 27 - World Theatre Day #worldtheatreday

March 28 – Earth Hour Day #EarthHourDay

March 31 – Transgender Day of Visibility #TDOV

March 31 – Equal Pay Day #EqualPayDay

March 31 - World Backup Day #WorldBackupDay

    

 

 

Wow that's a busy month!  So much content, so little time to plan it.



monthly goals

for your social media in 2020

january
REV IEW

february
BRAND

march
PERSONA

april
CALENDAR

july
HASHTAGS

october
TRAFF IC

may
TONE

august
COMMUNITY

november
AUTOMATE

june
CURATE

september
STOR IES

december
PLAN
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PERSONNA'S

Buyer persona. Marketing persona. Customer avatar. Target market.

 

These are the phrases that are used interchangeably to describe the fictional,

generalised representations of the buyer persona most likely to purchase from

you, that's why this month, you're going to define your customer avatar.

 Determine which social platforms they are spending time on, so you know where your business should be

present and active

 Be more effective in your advertising. Your marketing dollars will be well spent when you know where to

advertise and who to target for maximum exposure.

 Write copy that connects with your business avatar, which will give you a better understanding of their pain

points, goals, and successes

 Deliver and develop better products and services because you can anticipate your markets’ needs,

behaviours, and concerns.

 

It is critically important to the success of your marketing, sales, product development, and delivery of services

that you have a deep understanding of who your customer avatar is.

 

You've likely heard the phrase, "You can't hit a target you haven't set." This applies perfectly to the importance

of having a clearly defined customer avatar, which will help you:

 

 

DOWNLOAD THE AVATAR GUIDE TO START BUILDING YOUR CUSTOMER PERSONA

 


